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15 May 2020

Words from the Headteacher
Dear Parents/Carers
I hope our students, families and wider community are s ll keeping safe and in good spirits.
The beau ful weather last weekend meant that families were able to stop and commemorate 75
years since VE Day. It has been lovely to hear about how many families enjoyed cream tea, socially distanced street par es and decorated their homes with Union Jacks (the photo is just one example). There are many comparisons we can make when reflec ng back on VE Day last Friday and
hearing the memories from people who remember the joy, hope and camaraderie of that day. I am sure we will have
our equivalent of VE Day in the near future and we can meet each other again.
Well done and thank you to Patrick Y7, Ma hew Y8 and Mrs Sherman who have completed personal challenges and
raised money for the 2.6 charity this month. You are an inspira on to us all!
On this page we have included a helpful resource from a charity called Ac on for Happiness. I
think there are some lovely ideas that are very helpful, prac cal and accessible for everyone in
this extended me of school closure.
Finally, thank you to one of our Year 8 students who has sent me through some of her journaling
pages. She agrees with my recent assembly that journaling for her does help crea vity, so I
would love to receive some more photos of any students who are giving journaling a go. These
journals, if kept safe, will be a fascina ng memory trigger later in life for what has been unprecedented me in the world.
Thank you for your con nued support with the remote learning of children.
Mrs S King, Headteacher

Follow us on Twitter: @bristol_free
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2.6 Challenge
Congratula ons to Patrick F (Y7) , Mathew L (Y8) and Mrs Sherman, who have all completed a 2.6 Challenge to raise
funds for charity. Great achievements to be proud of. Well done!

Patrick F (Y7)
“I decided to challenge myself and to help a local charity that has missed out on dona ons this year because
of the Coronavirus. I chose the Wallace and Gromit
Grand Appeal because it is a Bristol charity and it helps
sick children. My challenge was to run a marathon over
the course of a week. I enjoyed it but it was tough on
some days.“

Mathew L (Y8)
Mathew reached his target of running over 26
miles, 30 to be exact, in two weeks. He has raised
£100 in sponsorship for The Break Charity.

Mrs Sherman completed her challenge of running 26.2 miles
over two weeks. She raised £475 for The Pahar Trust Nepal
which will help the school in Singdi complete their school
kitchen and dining hall.
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Student Workout Diaries
All students in KS3 and KS4 have been set the task of crea ng a workout diary to send to their teachers at the end of
each week. Students across Years 7-11 have been working extremely hard at keeping ac ve when at home, with some
very crea ve ways of exercising (Zoom land training sessions for swimming, badminton over washing lines, socially
distanced tag(?!), Kung Fu(!), with Just Dance and PE with Joe Wicks proving very popular.
Please keep your workout diaries coming in! We love reading them and seeing how you're all keeping so ac ve whilst at
home. Check SMHW for your google classroom log in if you haven't already. Don't worry if you haven't submi ed a
workout diary yet - you can start this week. It is recommended that we par cipate in 30 minutes of ac vity per day. That
includes going for a family walk. The PowerPoint on SMHW has a LOT of ideas and websites for you to visit for diﬀerent
kinds of workouts.
Any ques ons please email b.wynne-jones@bristolfreeschool.org.uk
Check out the wonderful Y7 workout diaries below from Joshua H and Lamis S.

Joshua H Y7

Lamis S Y7
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